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NEW SCHOOL DINNERS CATERING PROVIDER 
PARENT CONSULTATION: MEAL OPTIONS 

Dear Parent/Carer,  
 
I am writing to inform you that from Monday, 25th April, we will be working with a new school 
dinner catering provider called Relish.   
 

Relish are already working with a number of local schools in Derby and Derbyshire, including 
several schools within our DDAT school family. Relish are committed to providing quality, fresh 
ingredients that they cook from scratch to produce their daily menus. Wherever possible, they 
use seasonal produce, and their daily food offer will allow our children to choose from a wide 
variety of freshly prepared main meals and desserts.  
 
We are currently in the process of finalising our plans with Relish and would like to gather your 
views and opinions on our daily menu food options. We will continue to offer two daily options 
(meat and vegetarian), however, Relish are able to provide HFA halal meat as our daily 
meat option. Further information about HFA halal meat, including frequently asked questions, 
can be viewed here.  
 
This means that all children having a school dinner could be offered a daily:  
 

• meat option (HFA halal)  

• vegetarian option  
 
To offer you as parents the chance to share your views on this, we would like to carry out a 
two-week parent consultation. You are invited to fill out our online survey. Click here or use the 
QR code at the end of this letter: 
 
Our consultation will close at 9am on Monday, 4th April. We value your thoughts and look 
forward to hearing your views and opinions. Thank you for your continued support. 
 
Kind regards, 

         
Ms. K Leach          Headteacher 
 

 

Please scan the QR code to easily access our parent survey:  

https://relishschoolfood.co.uk/index.php
https://www.halalrc.org/images/Research%20Material/Report/Pressrelaese_faqs.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zsbEtS2tRkq0e8i1Kg1-u1L8KI-xU5BDsyu_XUH2g7BUQkMyMk9IVE1JR0JLQkxVVFJYNTVWNVNJSi4u

